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GEORGE STREET.

1836.

PHILADELPHIA, MARCH

14, 1836.

At a meeting of the graduates of Jefferson Medical College, held
to-day, it ,vas unanimously resolved, that a copy of your very elo•
quent address, delivered to them, be requested for publication; and
we, a committee appointed for the purpose, take great pleasure in
presenting this request-at the same time adding our own earnest
solicitations.
With much respect we are,
Truly and affectionately yours,
FRs.

M.

'rnoMAS

HEREFORD,
FosTER,

GEO. G. TArr,
T. STANLEY BECKWITH,
METZGER,
GEO.

s.

1
J

Committeeo

To PaoFEsson G. M'CLELLAN,
PHILADELPHIA, MARCH

14, 1836~

GENTLEMEN:

The enclosed manuscript was written for you, and is of course at
your disposal. You will excuse its brevity, because you know
that the occasion did not permit the delivery of a more extended address. With the sincerest wishes for your welfare, I subscribe
myself your friend,

GEO. M'CLELLAN.
To l\ilEssRs.

HEREFORD,
FosTER,

'rAIT,

BECKWITH,
METZGER,

Committee of tlie Graduates.

V ALEDICrfORY ADDRESS.
GEN TLEM EN:

is one of the mos t interesting and agit atin g
moments of you r existence. You will remember it
as long as any thing belonging to this world shall
continue to occupy you r minds. It does not merely
term inat e the labours of you r pupilage, and alter the
relations in which you have stood to a limited number of individuals, on whom you have relied, perh aps
too rnuch, for instruction and improvement. It is not
a mer e period, in ,vhicl1 you are passing from one momen t of time to anot her, without cast ing behind intense
regr ets, or looking forward with eage r anticipation.
You are passing from one distinct mode of existence
to another. You are leaving one of the stag es of
life. The transformed chrysalis does not feel a
grea ter change than you will experience, ,vhen you
shall have left these walls.
1-Iitherto you have led a life of anticipation, as well
as of preparation. You r dull hours of elem enta ry
stud y have been enlivened by the brig ht prospects of
future eminence; and the inconveniences, nay, even
the sufferings of each pres ent moment, have been forgott en in the enjoyment of every succeeding hope.
All the shackles of minority have heretofore been fastened upon your hear ts. Y 011 must have felt yourTH1s
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.selves to have been more or less dependent on othe rs
for the supply of intellectual, as well as of corporeal
attai nme nts; and a habi t of relying on external aid
in you r undertakings and difficulties must, the refore,
have become a part of you r very natu re and mode of
existence.
Almost every action of you r lives has, also, been
associated with those of companions engaged in .the
· same purs11its, and intimately united \vith you in one
common feeling of inte rest and arr1bition.
Now the scene is changing. Alre ady your longcherished and fondest associations are becoming dissevered, link by link ; and the props on which you have
leaned for support and for securit)r, are dropping from
bene ath your rest. Shortly your mos t confident anticipations will begin to be disappointed. Y Oll will
have to encounter the plain a11d sad realities of life.
You r airy castles will dwindle down to cott ages ; and
the lofty mountains that you r imaginations have picture d at a distance, towering among the golden and
resplendent clouds, will become mere ridges, over
,vhich you will travel without interest, or perhaps even
.
consciousness.
This momentous period will be mar ked in you r recollections by circumstances of stro ng and bold relief.
The solemn fare,vell of you r companions and teac hers
-th e irreparable loss of you r mos t val11ed sources of
knowledg e-th e desertion of scenes in which you
have felt emotions, indulged hopes, and planned whole
schemes of life -wil l all remain among the more
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dimly shadowed thoughts of time and place. Th
e
ba re circumstance tha t you now form the promine
nt
gro up of an assemblage "'-hich ha s been co ng reg ate
d
for the ve ry purpose of witnessing yo ur admissi
on
into the ran ks of a mo st useful an d l1onourable pro
fession-a11d the fact tha t you have received yo
ur
legalized diplomas from the same venerated hand
s*
tha t, for so long a series of ye ars , have been extende
d
with pa ter na l benedictions over the hopes of tho
se
who have since been distinguished for the ir talen
ts,
the ir learning, and influence in all the sta tes of thi
s
va st co un try -w ill , of themselves, prove lasting me
morials of this occasion an d its objects.
Bu t let us no t lose sigl1t of tl1e immediate aim
of this address, which ·wa s not intended merely
to
co ng rat ula te yo u on the present occasion, an d
its
att en da nt cir cu ms tan ce s; bu t also to ,varn yo
u
ag ain st impe11ding dangers ; to gu ard you from
the
difficulties with which yo u mu st be prepared to co
nten d in yo ur progress through life; an d to sti r up suc
h
an exalting ambition for professional eminence,
as
shall ren de r yo u objects of ou r pride, at the sam
e
time tha t yo u become the safeguards of society.
'fh e first subject to which I shall call yo ur att en
tion, is tha t concerning which ma ny of you ha
ve
already consulted m e- th e choice of a place of res
idence for the purpose of practising the duties of ou
r

* Th e

Rev. Ashbel Green, D. D. LL . D., formerly Presid
ent
of Princeton College, Ne w Jer sey , now President
of the Board of
Tru ste es of Jefferson lVIedical College.
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common profession. In rega rd to this point you ·will
probably find yourselves mor e perplexed than with
any othe r problem of life. You r selection is not
limited to two or mor e localities, between which you
can bala nce difficulties and adva ntag es. The whole
world lies before you ; an<l you can extend you r
views to the rem otes t regions where man has ever
fixed his habitation, or you may confine you r footsteps within tl1e narr o,v circle in which you have
heretofore walked. You will find profitable opportunities for exercising your skill amo ng the crowded
populace of our citie s; or, if you mod erat e you r
desires, to the occupation of a log house in tl1e rem ote
wilderness, tl1e tide of emig ratio n will soon reac h you,
and the sufferings of hum anit y will call loudly on you
for relief. The re is no situa tion in which you will
not find yourselves useful, in prop ortio n to the pow er
with which you have arm ed yourselves agai nst disease ; and the question, as far as you r benevolence
or philanthropy is concerned, may , therefore, be decided with out the trouble of deliberation.
But it is natu ral that you sl1ould look for a support,
nay, even for a grea t superfluity of em.olument from
the exercise of so onerous and self-denying a profession as ours. Although it is easy to talk of disinteres tedn ess and of a zeal for the public welfare, still
I presume it will be hard to poin t out any one amo ng
you, who has not some refere nee in his calculations
to the degree of rem uner atio n he is to receive for the
long and expensive course of prep arat ion he has un1

~.
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der gon e, and for the life of sev ere and unr em ittin g
lab our he is to lead . Th e gre at point, therefore, to
wh ich you r inq uiry should be dire cted , will be the exten t of the professional vac anc y you ma y be inv ited
to supply, and the pro spe cts it ma y hold out for an
inc om e bey ond wh at ma y be nec ess ary for you r me re
sup por t.
Th e stat e of the collllnunity, and the ma nne rs of
its inh abi tan ts, will also exe rt a stro ng influence
on you r minds ; and the par ticu lar soc iety in wh ich
you are likely to move, should be con side red as
atte ntiv ely as tl1e hea ven s are reg ard ed by the ma rine r bef ore he ent ers an unk now n sea . In som e
pla ces it will pto ve irr1possible to mingle wit h the
people, wit hou t indulging in the ir prejudices and habits . Let a can did ate for public fav our esta blis h himself in a dis tric t of cou ntry und er the con trol of an
api ng circle of aris toc rac y, of a soc iety of abolitionists , of odd fellows, of dev ote d mas ons , or eve n of
unflinching ant i-m aso ns, and he ma y as well atte mp t
to esc ape the influence of the atm osp her e, as of the ir
com bin atio ns. Th ey will eith er dra w him into the
circ um scri bed vor tex of the ir cur ren t, and bea r him,
like a pie ce of drift-wood, dow n the strean1 of oblivio n-o r the y will cas t him on a bar ren sho re to
ling er and to die. We re it not ind elic ate to allude to
our cot em por arie s, an inst ruc tive his tory could be
giv en of tho se phy sici ans and scientific me n who
, wer e deluded into the folly of uni ting the ir fortunes
wit h the visionary Owen. But it is unnecessary to
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specify cases. It is obviously the duty, as well as
interest of professional men, to keep their hearts open
to all denominations and parties. The influence even
of religious persuasions is likely to obstruct their progress, and· interfere with their usefulness. The hopes
of young physici_ans are often shipwrecked by associating with political or sectar ian branches of society,
which involve them in trammels they can never shake
off.
Not only should the locality and nat11ral advantages of the place, the refore, be regar ded; but every
circumstance, either intimately or re1notely connected ·
with it, whether of a moral, a social, or a political
nature, must be attended to, before you start on the
high road which may lead you to success or ruin.
· But you should not content yourselves with exan1ining the place, the people, and their customs ; in
order to judge wisely you should study yourselves.
There is no point in which young professional men
are so liable to be mistaken as in their opinion concerning their own powers and qualifications. If you
rely upon mere professional acquirements, and do not
take into consideration your peculiar fitness for accommodating yourselves to the habits of the people
among whom you intend to reside, you will be in
danger of finding all your labour vain, and all your
deserts unrewarded. A quiet, unobtrusive, and timorous young man, although he may receive as much
credit for prudence and judgment as he actually pos~
sesses, will hardly push his way through the bustling

•
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population of a city : and on the other hand, a highminded, or spirited and ambitious practitioner placed
in a settlement of Friends, will only find his genius
in the way of his advancement. Every where the
degree of correspondence which may exist between
your own disposition and l1abits and those of the society with which you n1ay be surrounded should be
studied. For although some have the happy genius
of accommodating themselves to all circun1stances
and to all people, few of you can calculate on such
powers or advantages.
But I will not perplex you by alluding to more of
the contingencies with which in this important consideration your minds must necessarily be embarrassed .
After all the preliminaries th.at can possibly be calculated on, you will find that it is chiefly from your
subsequent conduct and application that your success
will be derived. - To those of you wl10 are anxiously
inquiring whither shall I go ? and where shall I cast
rpy lot for life? I would answer, select such a situation as may appear likely to afford you a fair prospect of professional employment-no matter where,
provided it correspond in most repects to your own
views and habits, and in case you have good reason
to conclude yourselves to be adapted to the circumstances under which you will be situated.
Do not be deceived too readily by your present
partialities. Because you are just now delighted with
the artificial habits and luxuries of the city, do not
suppose that they are more congenial to your nature
B
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or your prospects. Although your minds may be active in forming roman tic images of retired and picturesque retrea ts, it will not necessarily happen that
a count ry life shall contribute most to your happiness,
or success. A very short period of time will often
make a .striking chang e in your propensities : and it
is really a difficult thing for a young man to say what
course of life he shall eventually be most pleased with.
Recollect, however, for your consolation, what was
once a maxim in mora ls-" choose that which is most
profitable, and habit will soon make it agreeable."
The greate st difficulty which you will have to meet
with_in establishing yourselves in any place, will be
from com.petition, on the part of older and alread y
established members of the profession. It will be
hardly possible for you to avoid this, notwithstanding
all the pains you may take in selecting even an unoccupied region ; for there is no distric t in our country which is not ridden over by neighbouring practi tioners, or claimed as a territo rial possession by some
vetera n in the cause of humanity. You must prepa re
yourselve~, therefore, for encountering this unavoidable difficulty by a careful examination of its extent
~nd peculiarities in every case. Nothi ng can be more
idle or ruinous than to plunge headlong into a competition which you are not able to sustai n; especially in
a thinly peopled or poorly provided region of the
country, which can hardly afford employment or support to a single well-educated practitioner.
On the other hand, a moderate competition in a
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populous and wealthy neighbourhood, provided it be
conducted on hor1ourable principles, will prove beneficial to all part ies concerned, by exciting a spirit of
improvement which can always be promoted by consultations and 1nutual inte rcha nges of opinion.
The grea t point, however, is always to conduct
your competition so as to mak e it really redound to
you r own adv anta ge-w hich can only be attai ned by
an honourable, straip;htforu·ard, open course of conduct.
All sinister designs and un,vorthy attem pts will reve rt
upon you r own heads, and throw the weight of influence into the scale of your opponents.
If you have a low, crafty, and hostile competitor to
deal with, let him alone and he will wor k out you r
own reputation for you. The opposition of sucl1
man can never do you harm . His insinuations, and
even his slanders will all contribute to you r advancement. But you mus t remember not to disturb him in
his course. If you take the trouble to refute his calumnies too often, he will, in some measure, brin g
you down to his o~n level in public estimation. A
sensible auth or has somewhere observed, that ther e
are two way s of attai ning prosperity in the wor ldthe first is by the praises of hone st men, the othe r
and the sure st is by the abuse of rogues.
Wh en you r com petit or is an honest and highminded man, the prop er way to mak e him serviceable
to you, is to main tain the sam e char acte r yourselves.
Tre at him as one gentleman should al,vays trea t anothe r, with liberality and mag nani mity ; and not with

a
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a mere scrupulous regar d to those mean and sorry
points of etiquette in which little minds suppose all
the virtues of life to be centred. Such conduct, even
when exhibited to,vards inferior mortals, will always
give you an advan tage over them, while it will at the
same time place you on equal ground with the most
elevated. It will make you respect yourselves, and
thereby supply you with more moral strengtl1 than any
.thing, excepting the pures t Christianity, can inspire.
The method which many of the young medical men
in our community have adopt ed of stealing by, and
avoiding competition, instea d of encountering it manfully; of succumbing, and truckling for patron age, instead of depending on their own manly exertions and
talents, is the poore st of all the possible ways of attempting to get on i11 this world. You never see them
succeed, as long as they adhere to such a course.
They ·must remain in the third and fourth ranks of
tl1e professi_on, and for this simple reason, that they
have to perform second parts to men who stand before them, and will rewar d them ,vith nothing but
promises and smiles. Come out, my young friends,
and stand on your own foundation before the world.
Cringe to no man- to no set of men, for favour.
Tie yourselves to no party, and then you ,vill have
to do the small business of no party. The sooner
you learn to depend ,vholly on yourselves the better .
Intellectual independence will prove of vastly more
consequence to you than political. A man who has
once become thoroughly possessed of it may bid de--

,, (
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fiance to the frowns of opposition, and to the efforts
of calumny. He to,vers above the influence of courtiers and of kings, even under govern ments where he
is not permitt ed to express l1is wishes by a vote. No
earthly potenta te can withsta nd the po,ver of genius,
when combin ed with indepen dence of spirit. Tyrann y
cowers in its presenc e.
Recolle ct the successful stand which the great minister of France once made, against the edicts of the
absolut e rnonarch, his master ," Sire! ·you cannot enact
these laws! They ARE UNJUST!"
But I will not allow myself to grow warm upon this
animat ing subject ; it will be sufficient that I tell you
neither to avoid competition, nor to seek patrona ge. In
an ope~, frank, and uncomp romisin g conduc t, consist
.all your duties toward s your brethre n and compet itors.
They who expect more, deserve no conside ration at
your hands ; their friendship would prove a bane to
you, and their patrona ge a curse.
In referen ce to your conduc t toward s the public, I
would observe , that the simplest and plaines t rules are
infinitely the best. Shun all policy, and every thing
which the w-orld calls 1nanagement. While you are
taking care to avoid imprud ence, appear, if possible,
to feel that you could afford to be imprud ent. Behave
as though you had forgott en yourselves, and had consciousn ess only of your integri ty and honol1r. Aim
at the favourable judgme nt of your peers, instead of
your inferiors. Set your marl{ on the high places of

intelligence and of merit, and do not grovel in the
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under-currents of human infirmity for success. I pity
_the weakness and the meanness of " .that small infantry,'_' which attempts to gain a reputation by artifice.
Though its members sometimes become the successful portion of our profession, they are never to be envied for their achievements. They are obliged to
devote more time and labour to the business of ingra-_
tiating themselves with garrulous nurses, than their
superiors have ever done in attaining the highest eminences of science.-Manreuvering men cannot carry
on their game long, without detection. They may
assume great credit for cunning ; but tl1e world will
soon see through the flimsy veil, with which they have
attempted to disguise themselves. They overreach
nobody but themselves. They forget that Satan has
never been honoured with the character of wisdom,
and that few of his admirers can hope to deserve as
much credit for sagacity.
Let no temptation induce you to join a religious
society, for the mere purpose of securing popularity.
Religion is too awful a subject to be handled with im·punity. If you approach it, speak~ of it with unaffected lips; and touch it with unspotted hands. Remem'ber, it is the great key-stone of morals, which ,vill
fall, and crush you to pieces, if you come under it
with insincerity and unworthiness. Hypocrisy is the
most degrading, as well as dangerous, vice of hu-manity. It lowers a man in his own estimation; and
,will be sure, sooner or later, to lower him in the estimation of eve~y body else.
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Towards your patients, I would most urgently advise you to conduct yourselves unreservedl)r, with
frankness and candour. Although it is not always
necessary to communicate every thought you may
indulge, never attempt to impose upon them, ,vith a
disguising varnish of your motives, or your opinions.
If your intentions are honourable, and your judgments
well founded, you need never be afraid to show them
in the day-light. Although the demure lool{, and the
wisely guarded speech, may pass, like an owl's face,
for the countenance of wisdom; still you will find that
in the course of time, openness of character, and manliness of spirit, will rise superior to all the value which
may be put on the fabrications and subterfuges of
small policy.
~
In regard to the best mode of cultivating your profession, I shall have time to say but a few words.
Recollect what I have so often, and so constantly
urged on your attention, respecting the rules of inductive science. Be always governed by the observation of symptoms, and not by the imaginary causes
of them. The whole science of nature consists in the
classification of phenomena. We can do but very
little in the way of theory, and nothing in the ,vay of
hypothesis. Be content, I beg of you, to follow the
dictates of common sense, in all cases, and under all
circumstances. Be satisfied with the opinions you
can form, from a plain and careful examination of the
indications which nature holds up to your view; and
reject all inquiry into the secret and undefinable causes
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of life a11d d·isease. You cannot imagine the advantages which you will gain, by such a course of practice, over those who are · governed by the long ex•
ploded precepts of the schoolmen,-reviv.ed and re- .
polished, as it must be confessed they p.ave been, by
the innovators of France. While they are balancing
doubts and difficulties, and vibrating from one conjecture to another, you will be fortified by the calm and
unchangeable dictates of sound reaso11 and philosophy.
I need say nothing for the purpose of inciting you
to the active and enthusiastic pursuit of your profession. You must be perfectly acquainted with the inducements and rewards it holds out to your view.
But the wealth you may acq{!ire from the · mos~
brilliant success, will be nothing ; the reputation which
.you 1nay hope to gain, throughout the whole civilized
globe, by a long life of industry and genius, will be
nothing; in comparison with the heart-cheering satisfaction which you \vill experience, in being conscious
of your usefulness. You will serve the deepest interests of humanity. You will alleviate anguish.-You
·will cure disease. You will accomplish the same purposes in the physical, which the Son of God has so
mercifully done in the moral ,vorld.

THE END.
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